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Thursday, October 14, 2021

Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.

Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

GATE ACCESS: Please could we request that all Zwartkop members,

visitors and staff use the right hand lane for access into the club to ensure

that we are able to conduct covid screening.

  Win a Zwartkop Hamper

Have a look at the questions below, name the four professional golfers and

stand a chance to win a Zwartkop logo Hamper in a draw worth over R1000!
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Player 1:

What European has chosen this

event and the Masters for his only

major victories, of which he has five

in total?

 

Player 2:

In 1971, this player bagged three

major events in a span of only four

weeks, concluding with the British

Open. Despite a triple bogey on

Royal Birkdale's 17th, who is this

golfer, who held off attackers to win

by two strokes?

Player 3:

With only one major under his belt,

this player is more famous for being

shut out of several majors by

dramatic finishes than for winning

them. Who is he?

 

Player 4:

Behind Harry Vardon, whose first

and last wins were 18 years apart,

this three-time winner has the

second-largest time span between

winning British Opens, his wins

falling within three separate

decades. Who is he?



The hamper includes:

- A Zwartkop logo Swagg Shirt

- A Zwartkop logo Golf Cap

- A Zwartkop logo Coffee Mug

- A Zwartkop logo Wallet

The winner will be announced next Tuesday on the MyHomeClub App.

Don't miss your chance to walk away with this amazing prize! Click the

button below and,

Name the golfersName the golfers

 

  Wednesday, 13 October 2021

 Don't forget to join us
 for Cobra's fitting day!

https://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


Cobra's brand-new fitting van will be on the range and putting green

tomorrow until lunchtime. Don't miss the chance to put some of the world's

leading golfing equipment to the test. It might be exactly what you need to

get the most out of your golfing experience. Also, who doesn't want to try

out the clubs that Bryson's using?

Click the button below and,

Book your spotBook your spot

 
  Giving credit where it's due

 Stars of the week

Congratulations to the team of Nicholas Hollander, Rohan Maharajh,

Donovan Cook and Adam Lowther who won last week’s Junior Holiday

Competition.
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  Do you have luck on your side?

 Win with our Par 3 Challenge

 Singles Club
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 Singles Club

Click the button below to contact Chris Delport for the details surrounding

this great event for our "better players".

Let's play golfLet's play golf

 
  Have you collected your new HNA card?

 New HNA cards have arrived

Collect yours from Sharon during office hours.
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  Let us help you play better golf

This month Adam walks you through how to deal with trouble shots.

This week he helps you to deal with a plugged lie in a bunker.
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Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop. If you'd like

to get some help refining your swing, striking the ball better or if you need

some help lowering those scores, get the professional help to take your

game to the next level. Click the button below and,

Take control of your gameTake control of your game

  Junior and Adult group Classes

We have Junior and Adult Group classes available for all levels of golfers. No

matter if you're a beginner or an advanced golfer, we've got you covered.

Give Adam a call on 074 747 2030 or Curtley on 071 809 3754 to discuss your

options. You could also click the button below to,

Book a lessonBook a lesson

https://youtu.be/_YYA3aQBBBQ
https://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


Book a lessonBook a lesson
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  The perfect opportunity to upgrade your golfing gear

 October Specials
Play with Wilson

Buy a Wilson Package Set of driver, fairway metal, hybrid, 5 to 9-iron, PW, SW,

Putter and Bag for R5 999, and get the following absolutely FREE:

    - Two x 30 minute golf lessons

    - Six FREE 18-hole rounds of golf, valued at over R 2 000,00.

Grab your setGrab your set
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Walk the course with Puma and SWAGG

Buy a pair of Puma Adapt Foam Golf Shoes and get a SWAGG logo’d shirt

absolutely FREE

Take advantageTake advantage

Get your kids into the game

There’s never been a better time to get your kids onto the course! If you or

your kids are under 19-years of age, check out this offer from Zwartkop,

together with Wilson and Golf RSA:

    - Small Junior Set – R 3 499

    - Medium Junior Set – R 3 999

    - Large Junior Set – R 4 499

Plus you will receive

    - A year’s FREE membership

    - Membership includes SAGA handicap and affiliation

    - Two x 30 minute golf lessons

    - Free greenfees on weekdays after 16h00

Get them into itGet them into it
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Get them into itGet them into it

Why not get two for free?

Buy a dozen golf balls of any brand that we stock and you only pay for 10

balls.

Grab some ballsGrab some balls
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  Saturday, 16 October 2021

 Oktoberfest

Head down to the club this Saturday to enjoy the spoils of delicious German

food. Eisbein, frank rolls with cheese sauce, live music and of course a

couple of cold beers! It promises to be a great event, get down to the club

and spend some down time with your loved ones.
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CalendarCalendar ResultsResults BookingsBookings
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  Stretch for a better game

 Your hips don't lie
Strong, flexible muscles can change your game. Tight muscles can ruin it.

When your hip muscles are tight, they limit the rotational force you need for

a full, powerful swing. Flexibility in your hip flexors and quads allow for your

hips and pelvis to hold the correct posture and proper rotation of your spine

and hips.

Tell me moreTell me more

  Together we can build
To identify where your strengths and weaknesses are, you need to come for

a swing assessment. Once we’ve established a baseline, we can work on

strengthening you and improving your game.

Get me startedGet me started

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/better-bend-than-break-v1
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 Add a HALO to
 your bag
You can turn challenges into scoring

opportunities with the new

Cleveland Launcher XL HALO Hybrid.

Explore the Launcher XLExplore the Launcher XL

 

 

 

 
  Break 100

 Smallest club, biggest impact
When you’re trying to break 100, eliminating three-putts is one of the most

impactful improvements you can make. You don’t have to hit 180+ metres

drives to break 100. The humble putter has the power to take you into the

90s.

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/create-more-scoring-opportunities


You should be spending at least a third of your practice time on putting.

And to make the most of that time, make sure you have the right putting

setup.

Check your setupCheck your setup

 

The average round involves at least 36 putts and – at most –

14 drives. Yet “hitting longer drives” is what most golfers

prioritise. Putting better may not seem as exciting as driving

further, but it makes a bigger impact on your scorecard.

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


 
 Try this simple
 putting assessment
Take ten different 30-foot putts on the practice green and count how many

you get to within 3 feet. If too many of your putts finish outside 3 feet, let’s

get together and change that.

Remove 3-puttsRemove 3-putts

 

 

This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by The Club and is provided as a

service for the members and guests of Zwartkop Country Club and has been

supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For

any queries contact us on 012 654 2111.
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